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l Odds and EndS] 
Now we must wait a year for an

other musical comedy. 

Maybe there is something to this 
story about the · Republicans coming 
back ..• Waterford Township has 
a republican ticket this year after a 
lapse of a year or so. 

Right now Ed. Whipple is selling 
something else besides Pontiac cars. 
For a reasonable amount, he will sell 
you a ticket to the Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Association annual ban
quet. Ed says you are missing some
thing if you miss this. The banquet 
will be held the 24th. 

Published in the Interests of Clarkston, Waterford, Dra n Plains and Ortonville 
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Valedictorian 

ARLENE A. McCANN 

P. T. A. Sponsors 
Cooking Demonstration 
Miss Bradley and Miss Buttolph 

of Consumers Power Prepare 
Many Tempting 

Dishes 

On Wednesday evening a large 
crowd attended the '(looking demon
stration at the school, sponsored by 
Lhe local P. T. A. 

The Consumers Power Co. gave a 
very fine exhibition of up-to-date gas 
stoves and an e1ectro,lux refrigerator. 
Miss Bradley and Mis~ Buttolph, 
cooking experts, demonstrated how 
the stoves could be used to advantage 
by the busy housewives of today. 
They first presented a short skit 
showing how work was done in the 
kitchen of yesterday and how it is 
done with the modern appliances. 
They showed how food. can be cooked 
better not only in regard to taste but 

Arl - A' M C 'th II A in regard to health; how gas can be ene . c ann, WI - an a ., 

OBITUARY 

MarionJ G. Northrup 
The funeral of Marion G. Northrup, 

aged 93 years, of Springfield Town· 
ship was held at the Ogden Funeral 
Home in Clarkston on Tuesday, Mar. 

Waterford Township 
Candidates Named 

Republicans Place Ticket in 
Field for First Time in Years 

14th. Rev. Dwight- S. Large of the Democrats in Wateriord Township 
Clarkston Methodist Church officiat- held their annual spring caucus last 
dl. Interment was in La.keview cem· Satudray, March 11, at the Drayton 
etery at Clarkston. Mr. Northrup Plains School, Representative Clark 
died at the home of his son-in-law Adams acting as chairman and Car
apd daughter, Mr. a:nd Mrs. William los Richardson as caucus secretary. 
King, on the Davisburg road with Candidates nominated were: 
whom he had lived since 1921. He Alfred Gale-Supervisor. 
was born in Salem Township, Wayne Carlos Richardson-Clerk 
County, on June 16, 1846, a:nd was Robert Kerr-Theasurer 
married to Julia Keeler of Springfield A. A. Seeterlin-Highway Commis-
Township in 1870. Mr. Northrup sioner 
moved to Waterford Township in Orville Dewey-Overseer 
1865 where he lived until the death Frank Vernier-Board of Review 
of his wife in 1921. Surviving, be- Leo Morin-Justice of Peace 
sides his daughter, Mrs. King,' are a Fred Smiley, Virgil Hurst, Pearl 
granddaugther, Mrs. Alene Wormley, Hull, George Mann, Constables. 
of Detroit, a:nd a niece, Mrs. Edith I The Democratic township commit
Boyle, of Plymouth. Mr. Northrup al- tee includes George Richardson, Don
so leaves many friends who mourn aId Ada.ms and Mrs. Grace Kerr. 
his loss. They wHl always remember The Republican Waterford town
his cheery smile and his great inter- ship caucus was held in Judd's Hall 
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Fatal Accident on 
Dixie Hgy. Monday 

Miss Milzanna Brown, 32 years 
old, of 610 Patrick St., Flint., was 
instantly killed when her car collided 
with a Blue' Goose bus on the Dixie 
Highway in front of the Furbush; 
Hanson service station at 1 :20 p. 'm. 
Tuesday. 

Miss BrO'Wn, alone, was driving 
north and the bus was headed south. 
Her car swerved directly into the 
path of the bus when she lost control 
after striking a puddle of water in a 
hole in the pavement. 

The driver of the bus, Howell Burt, 
of Pontiac, was cut by broken glass 
and several of the passengers re
ceived slight injuries. They were 
taken to a Pontiac hospital for treat
ment. The bus was so badly damaged 
as to be put out of service. 

Child Study Club Met 
Wednesday Evening 

Mrs. EdwJi.rd Fuller Was the 
Hostess 

Sunday, March the 12th, certainly 
gave proof that Spring was present 
. . . somewhere else, -but certainly 
not here. The roads were covered 
with ice and the rllin a:nd sleet made 
one desire to stay indoors if at all 
possible. 

record, the first in many years if not I used more econ~mlcally With the new 
in the history of the 'local school, ha,g stoves; how kitchens can be ~ept 
b h 1 di to . f th 1939 cleaner and made more attractive; een ,c osen va e c nan 0 e . 
class of the Clarkston High School. how the housewife can.be sa~ed ma:ny 

est in his friends. on Monday evening, March 13th, with The Clarkston Child Study C1u'b 
-/ 

I ce~inly dislike to brag about my 
ignorance but really . . . am I the 
only one that fQrgets that the bank 
and the barber shops are CLOSED, 
Wednesday afternoons. 

_______ .__ steps and many disappomtments. 
SENIOR PROM Many tempting dis~es were prepared. 

Mrs. Rose M. Graley 
Milo McLintock acting as chairman met at the home of Mrs. Edward Ful
and William Montgomery clerk of the ler on Wednesday evening with nine 

After the cooking was done L. C. Mrs. Rose M. Graley, 51 years old 
of Pontiac, passed away at her home 
on Sunday after an illness of three 
days. 

caucus, members and one guest, Mrs. Don 
St. Patrick's Day will be celebrated 

in Clarkston at the High School gym
nasium where the annual Senior 
Prom will be in progress from 9 p. m, 
until 1 a. m. Featuring Frank Boe
beritz a:nd his syncopated swingsters 
this promtses to be one of the big
gest parties of the , year wit\ the 
gymnasium being decorated with 
green and white streamers fo'rming a 
clever false ceiling holding many 
hundred balloons which will rain 

Megee, the local representative for 
'the Consumers Power, explained the 
advantages of the gas hot water heat
er, He had one on display and waR 
able to show just how the tank was 
insulated and how economical it was 
to use. The modern way of heating 

. Ca:ndidates nominated: Beach, present. 
Leon Perry-Supervisor Roll Call was answered with the 
Richard Ballek-Clerk name of a favorite Irish song. The 

There are three ways of looking at 
the matter but' we wonder if the 
named written in at the village elec
tion was to kid Howard, to have- some 
fun with Mrs. Davies, or to maintain 
George Washington's reputation of 
being the only person to hold office 
by the vote of everyone. And at that 
we would wager that Joe Seeterlin or 
Floyd Andrews would like the same 
majority. 

Mrs. Graley was born in White 
Lake Township, the daughter of 
tharles and Freiderke Melberg Hib
ner, In 1924 she married Thomas M. 

William G. Myers-Treasurer group attended the cooking demon-
Lyman Girst-Highway Commis- stration at the school earlier in the 

Literary Club 
Met Tuesday 

down unexpectedly. Everyone is in
vited-free checking, and free re
freshments will be served during in
termission-Price $1.00 per couple. 

sioner 
George Baum-Overseer of High-

{}ut water in one of the new gas 

a supply of water makes it easy for Graley in Detroit. She was a lifelong ways . . . 
th h if h h t t 

resident of Oakland County Charles Relblmg-Board of ReView e ousw e to ave 0 wa er at ' . . 
h I t 

She is survived by her husband' Lloyd Ingamells-JustIce of Peace any our at a ow cos . • . , 
At -th I f th . h jtwo brothers Herman A Hibner of LeRoy Scafe, Harry Robtoy, Geo. 

e c ose 0 e evenmg t e ' . . A bl 
I k . k d d J Clarkston and Orin C Hibner of Pon- King, John . Beman, consta 88. uc y tlC ets were rawn an t Ie . I... 
f d h t h d b d · [tiac' and four sisters Mrs Lucy Tee-I RepublIcan electlOn comrruttee-

00 t a a- een prepare was glv-' , '. '1 
D S 'th' t' k pies of White Lake Mrs Mattie Ker- - MOlTls Jay, Donald McDonald, MI 0 en away. on rru S IC et was ' . .. 

dr fi t d h t hi k h haw of Detroit Miss Amelia Hibner McLmtock, Richard Ballek and Leroy 
awn rs an e go ace en t at ' I S f 

had been baked uncovered and with- of Pontiac and Mrs. Pauline Ship ey ca e. 
f White Lake. 

Village Election 

evening. 
At the short business meeting it 

was decided to' have husband's night 
on April 19th. The next regular 
meeting of the Club will be held at 
the home of Mrs. William Leach on 
March 29th. 

The hostess served dainty refresh~ 
ments. 

The Gypsy Rover 
Draws Good Crowd 

O II 
r)vens. Cliff Bennett got a lovely but- The funeral service was held on 

Ulltt &I' 
ter cake with seven minute icing; ednesday afternoon with Rev. Mar-

The Clarkston Literary Club he1dj Arlene Williamson drew a sea-food bach of the First Presbyteria:n A Mild Affair c. S. Music Department Pre
sents Musical Comedy its meeting Tues. P. M. Mar. 14 at _ salad; Mrs. F. J. Stein, a black cher- Church of Pontiac officiating. Burial 

the home of Mrs. King and Mrs. Mc- --" ry pI'e,' WI'III'am Vll'et, a cottage 'as in the White La~ cemetery. 
~'--"-1[nt ........ ---'-- One Ticket Nominated; Candid-
~ I">""_ H>efH"'" IHIed -eLARI£STO ME"l'HODI8T f'Cheese ami pineapple salad d mW"'~!!i!!'I!!~~'~ '~~~)~~l!t!iIr,~~~~~:~,.~~ 

to roll call with a current event. CHURCH with head lettuce and peats colored Mills V. Beard ee ' " es 
A short business meeting w~ in Rev. Dwight S. Large, Minister green for St. Patrick's day; Mrs. Mills V. BeardSlee, aged 82 years, 

charge of the president, Mrs. Soulby, 10'30 Church School conducted by of Clintonville Road, Independence With 35 votes cast, the candidates 
after whl'ch the annual electl'on took L ." W d' Korolden a broiled meal of lamb f V'll ff' 1 .. _.>, eWls ar en and 01'10 Willougpby. chops, bananas and pineapple and Township, passed away at his farm or 1 age 0 Ices were e ec ........ 
place with the following ,officers se- Classes for all ages. M W'll' t . . d"d I home on Sunday morning after a While one would wonder if an elec-
1 d f h 

". ary I lamson go SIX In IVI ua 
ecte or t e coming club year: 10:30 Mornmg servlce of worship ginger breads and a jar of ginger tm-ee day illness. Lion w~~ worth while,. ,;e appreciate 

President-Mrs. Lee Clark for Lent .. Special music by the Men's bread mix to put in the ice-box Imd ldr. Beardslee was born Jan. 1, the opmlOn of one offiCial to the ef-
Vice-Pres.-Mrs. Ray Clark Cho~s, directed by Mr. Boyns, Mr. cook just when you wa:nt it. 1857 in Independence To'wnship and feet that the elections are worth 
Rec. Sec'y-Mis Ada Scrace LeWIS Warden and Mrs. Frank Per- The evening was profitable indeed lived in Oakland County all of his i while because it recalls to the citizens 
Cor. Sec'y-Mrs. H. L. Garter rin. Rev. Large will preach on the and the group that attended certain- life. He married Lizzie Voorheis in the thought that there is a council. 
Treasurer-Mrs. B. T. Beardslee theme "What Can We Believe About ly appreciated the work of the two 1881, Mrs, Beardslee died in 1926. Incidently the comprehensive finan-
The program of the day was an Sin ?", one of the series for Lent on young ladies from the Consumers Besides his son, Oliver Beardslee, cial statement presented in last 

interesti~g. book r~view on "Children the subject "What Can We Believe?" Power and also the facts' about the who lived with him, Mr. Beardslee is week's News was appreciated by the 
of the Rlsmg Sun prepared by Mrs. 6 :30 Epworth League with worship to t h t ttl 1 su~nved by two sisters, Mrs. Ida voters if the remarks to us concern-. . easy way ge 0 wa er a a ow " u 

Fra:nces Walter and read by MISS SerVIce and discussion for young peo- t b ht t th b M M Beattl'e of Waterford a:nd Mrs. A. L. ing it are true. Ad S I cos roug 0 em y r . egee. 
a crace. pIe about some current problem. All Strong of Pontiac; one brother, John ---------

The meet~ng adjourned to. meet I young people of Clarkston are urged M. S. C. CHOIR WILL c. Beardslee of Springfield Township Republican Women 
March 28 With Mrs. Ray ClarK. to attend this Youth Service. and three grandchildren. T T d 

------- .: -_ SING IN CONCERT The funeral in charge of the Ogden 0 Meet ues ay 

(; ~]n
.u( CLA RKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH Funeral Home of Clarkston was held 

~ID • Rev. W. C. BaHagh, Pastor Event Scheduled for Sunday at on Wednesday afternoon from the 

• .i _ ~r\lnlt~Ii ' 10:30 Moming Worship.. Hartland Music Hall Sashabaw Church with Rev. C. J. 
~t;. L\ 12:00 Sunday School. Pearl' Olson, Sutton, pastor of the Drayton Plains 

6 :30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Mr. The Michigan State College A Cap· Presbyterian Church officiating. Bur-
, March 17th-Friday evening start
ing at 6:30 the Andersonville La
dies' Aid Society will serve a St. 
Patrick's Supper at the Church 
House. The public is invited. Attend 
and bring a friend. 

March 17th-Friday night-Inde
pendence Gra:nge is sponsoring a 
dance at the Clarkston Opera House. 
A good time is assured. The public 
is invited. 

March 21st-Tuesday evening::....the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the America:n 
Legion will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Collins. 

Friday, March 24, the penny sup
per to be served at the church, Servo 
in.g will start at 6:00. The ' Dixie Ann 
Circle is in charge. 

March 22nd-<Wednesday evening at 
8:00 o'clock the IocaI Chapter of O. 
E. S. will sponsor a card party at the 
Masonic Temple. The public is in
vited and a good time is assured. 

Watch for the date of the Penny 
Supper at the Clarkston , M. E. 
Church. It will be some time this 
month. Mrs. James Bennett will be 
in charge of the menu. 

L1arkston Locals 

Roland Wilson spent Wednesday in 
Cleveland on business. 

The D. C. Millers and the W. S. 
Barrows expected to start from the 
f>unny south on the 16th. They will 
likely arrive here about Sunday or 
Monday. 

Mrs. Leon R. Preston of Highland 
Park entertained Mrs. Harvey Petty, 
Mrs. Frank Molter a:nd Mrs. Cecil 
Wilmot at luncheon at Devon Gables 
on Thursday. 

pella Choir, under the direction of 
and Mrs. Walter Morrow, directors. William Kimmel, will give a concert ial was in the Sashabaw cemetery. 

7:30 Evening Worship. at the Hartland Music Hall, Sunday, 
Tuesday evening: March 19, at 3:30 p. m. William J. MUirray 
7 :30 P. M, Boy Scouts in the base- Th A C II Ch' Ith h e appe a Olr, a oug a William J. Murray, aged 63 years, 

ment. comparatively new organization on passed away at Indio, California, on 
Thursday: the college campus, has very quickly Feb. 20th, from pneumonia. 
7:30 p. m. Prayer service. become well known through its excel- bo . L' . 

lent ensemble a:nd the authentic and Mr. Murray was rn III eJPSIC, 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Dwight S. Large, Minister 
9 :00 Morning Service of Worship, 

with Rev, Large preaching on the 
theme "What Can We Believe About 
Sin ?" 

10:00 Church School, conducted by 
Mrs. Iva Miller. 

WATERFORD CHURCH 
Rev. Howard Jewell, PllISfuT 

S. S. at 10 :15, Supt., H. B. Mehl
berg-. Classes with teachers for all. 

Morning worship at 11 :15. Rev. 
Howard Jewell will bring the mes
sage "The Priesthood of Christ". 
Special Music. 

The Willing Workers Circle is very 
busy this week with special meetings 
getting ready for the St. Patrick's 
party to be held in the church par
lors on Friday evening-tonight at 8 
o'clock. Plan to attend. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door or from the 
members of the circle. A fine pro
gram is being arranged and the pro
ceeds are to go to the friendship fund 
of the circle. 

DRA YTON UNITED PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister 

beautiful renditions it gives of sacred Ohio, Nov. 20, 1875. Mr. Murray was 
music as well as works from modern a member of the Masonic Lodge and 
composers. Three years ago William a veteran of the Spanish American 
Kimmel, its present director, brought War. He was well known in and 
together a sma)) number of singers around Clarkston ' as he and Mrs. 
for the purpose of performing such Murray resided about one mile north 
compositions as are impossible to of town for about two< years. He had perform with larger choirs or chor-
uses. At present the Choir is com- a large circle of friends here who will 
posed of thirty-five active members always remember his friendly and 
who have been selected through indi- cheerful disposition. Mr. Murray al
vidual competitive auditions. This se- ways tried to look on the bright side 
lection is not aJwa-ys based upol\. a of things and he was sincere and 
superior .voice, but upon, the capacity sympathetic with those who were 
of the sIllger to subordmate hlmse!f ' down-hearted or grief-stricken. 
to the ense~~le ef!ect and upon hiS He leaves to mourn the loss of a 
natural musIcianship. . 

The director, William Kimmel, re- devoted husband, a lOVIng father, 
ceived his education at North Central grandfather and a brofher, and a real 
College in Illinois. He then entered friedn; his widow, Mrs. Nina B. Mur
the Eastman School of Music at the ray; one daughter, Mrs. Judith Tem
University -O'f Rochester, where he by of Sunnyvale, Calif.; two step
made several appearances in their children Mrs. Agnes McDaniel of 
opera school. After h?lding a t,:o- San ~rlos, Calif., and Harrison 
?,ear .graduate fellowship and .recelV- Walter of San Francisco Calif.' three 
mg hiS master's deg'ree m MUSicology . ," 
from the Eastman School, Mr. Kim- grandchlldre~; two Sisters, Mrs. I. W. 
mel 'was added to the theory division Peffly of Mmneola, Fla., a:nd Mrs. J. 
of the Music Department at Michigan Z, Kamerer of Springfield, Mo.; and 
State College. Besides his work in one brother, Clyde Murray of Ohio 
theory and with the A Cappella and a host of friends. 
Choir, he was recently appointed di- Interment was made in the Nation
rector of the College Chorus and al cemetery at the Presidio in San 
Men's Glee Club. Fra:ncisco. 

Birth Mm. MelisSa 'Jownsend 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Lloyd Born to Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ellis Mrs. Melissa Townsend, 82, a resi
dent of this vicinity many years, 
passed away in the home of her 
daughter. ~ Frank Miller, Detroit. 

Bowden, superintendent. of Drayton Plains, an 8 lb. son, Mar-
Juniors and Young People meet' at I tin, on Monday, March 13th at the 

6:ao P. M. , M.a.r1. Green Hospital in a.rkaton. 

Open meeting Republican Women's 
Federation of Oakland County. 

Place-Rochester-Avon' Community 
Room 4th & Pine Sts. 

Time----Mar. 21st at 2:00 P. M. 
Board meeting at 1 :30 p, M. Guests 
of Avon Township Republican Wom
en's Club, 

Mrs, Oliver P . Gibbs will preside. 
Mrs. Robert H. Wilson, pres. of 

Avon club in charge of program. 
Mrs. Henry Oxford in charge of 

the State, County and Township can
didates will be introduced. 

Men are also invited to attend. 

where she had made her home for 
the past four years. 

She was born in Whitby, Ontario, 
November 27, 1857, and was the 
daughter of John and Mary Jane 
Montg1omery. They moved to Mich
igan when she was a young _girl and 
lived in imd near Armada ever since. 

She was married to John Townsend 
55 years ago. Mr. Townsena died 
July 15, 1935. 

Mrs. Townsend was a member of 
t.he Methodist Episcopal Church of 
Armada, and a life member of Ar
mada Chapter, O. E. S. 

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. 
Floyd Andrews; of Clarkston; Mrs. 
Frank Miller, Detroit, and one son, 
Harlan Townsend, of Armada; two 
brothers, John Montgomery, of Ox
ford, and Wm. Montgomery, of Ro
meo; seven grandchildren -and one 
great grandchild; six neprews who 
were pall bearers at the funeral. 

A prayer service was held in the 
Miller home, Detroit, at 11:00 a. m., 
Wednesday. Funeral !leivices in the 
Methodist church, Armada, at 2:00 p. 
m. Rev. Dwight Large, of Clarkston, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. Robert 
McCleary. Burial in Willow Grove 
~~teQ'.-Arma4 Times. 

Lost Friday evening the music de
partment of the Clarkston Schools! 
under direction of Orlo J. Willough
by presented its second annual musi
cal comedy to a good attendance des
pite the weather and sickness that is 
prevalent. 

Charlotte Sue Miller as Lady Con
stance, the feminine lead, gave a 
pleasing periormance and was ably 
supported by Jackie Parrish as Meg 
and, Marian Chamberlain as Zara. 
June Taylor as Nina deserves men
tion for her work. 

Tom Boothby as Lord Craven was 
well cast a:nd perhaps "stole" the 
!!how or at least those scenes in 
which he appeared, Milton FiskE) as 
Marto and Richal'd Tee as Sinfo lived 
up to their reputations as good actors 
while Eugene Hubbard, 'Oliver J~hn
son, William Rexford, Junior Bird 
and Kenneth Milleur proved that 
they had been selected because they 
could act. The leading male lead was 
taken by LaVerne Webber, who sang 
a:nd acted well. Perhaps because we 
like to see the children sing and act, 
we especially liked the part in which 
LaVerne told the fairy story and 
sang with the little ones. 

Mrs. Warren Strait who had 
charge of the costumes and make-up 
may be sure that her duties were 
well performed while the stage man
agers Glenn Batten and Gordon 
Suchy were efficient. 
. A musical performance always de
pends upon the pianist for their cues 
and the work of Betty Ash proved 
that she was equal to the task. 

The young musicians who played 
during, intermission were greatly ap
preciated. James Young played th.e 
electric Hawaiia:n guitar, Elaine Wat
erbury played a Spanish guitar and 
Bernice Budrow played a Hawaiia:n 
guitar. 

Gifts were presented to Orlo J. 
Wil10ughby and Mrs. Strait by the 
cast. 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. W. J. Murray is now residing 
vdth her daughter, Mrs. H. T. Me
Daniels of Sa:n Carlos, Calif. 

The marriage of Miss Phyllis 
Boyns, daughter of Mr. a:nd'''Mrs. W. 
R. Boyns of Clarkston ~rid William 
Ma:nsfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Mansfield of Pontiac took place at 
the Clarkston Methodist Church on 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Dwight S. 
Large officiated. Miss Betty Walter 
of Clarkston attended the bride and 
Ronald Anth{)ny of Pontiae assisted 
Mr. Mansfield. The couple will reside 
in Clarkston. 
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The Clarkston News each Tuesday evening from 7:30 until menu committee and Mrs. James I helc~ ' :I,nually for manufacturers and I 
8 :30. Directly after the meeting will Saylor is in charge of the dining· equ~pnlf'nt dealers intecr stcd in i r ri· 

William H. Stamp ... .............. ..Publisher be the Band practice. You should room .. Plan to be present and enjoy , gatIon of farm fields. This year 
Published every Friday at Clarks- plan to attend and see what is being a good home-cooked dirmer at a small farmel' lI are invited and four are t o 

Your University 
ton, l'YUchigan. done. This is a P. T. A. project. cost. I appeal' on the program. I 

S b . t' . <11 00 For work in orchards, visitors Willi u 8cnp Ion pnce '!'. per year, Percy C. King, who underwent an • ad I C : hear of the experiences of Frank Me· 

PERSONS, PLACES AND ACTIVITIES YOU HAVE HEARD OR 
READ ABOUT AT THE UNIVERSITY OF .MICHIGAN 

In vance. n anada $1.50. appendectomy at the Pontiac General Waterford School News' Dermid, B~tt1e Creek. F. .T. 'f har, I 
Entered as second-class matter I Hospital a few weeks ago, was able I Coloma, Will relate how he uses I 

September 4, 1931, at the Post Office i to be brought to his home the latter I equipment and what results he ob· 
at Clarkston, Michigan, under the\part of last week. The fatest report On Tueday, March 7, when the last!tains in i;rigating large acreages of 
Act of March 3, 1879. is that he is recovering nicely. basketball games were played, the strawbernes. , 

Telephone 43 M d M H . B k Waterford first team girls had their I Potat.oes ll;nd. other field creps al , o : 
, r. an rs. enrl . u~ were I second victory of the season. They ' are bemg Irngated on small and I 

=============== guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wllham Pol- i d f t d Dr t th be' 12 large scale in Michigan Ashle y Eel' I 

I 
.. e ea e ay on, e score mg . '. . I 

aJld Jr., m DetrOit on Sunday. Mrs. I to 9 Th I h ndge, superintendent of the collego 
Buck remained with her daughter I . d eb ~~~e was ~ery ; oS~1 Th

ow
- I Lake City experiment station, has I 

! until Wednesday. ever, an 0 earns p aye we. e been invited to describe methods and 
The Ortonville High School Band' boys first team was not so fortunate, results of work in potato fi elds An-

7' I Mrs. Howard Burt spent Tuesday f th I f b D I . . . of 30 numbers came to Waterford or ey wen~ (e eated y ray ton. other potato grower mVlted IS Her-
church on March 8th and gave a I at the home of ~er mother, MTS. We all look forward to having' better' bert Moore, Greenville. 

I did h · h h I Mary Lake, near Lmden. basketball teams next year sp en program w IC was muc I . 
appreciated by those who attended. David Mehlbe:g was in Detroit on On Friday of last week the district Bread Makes You Fat? Nonsel;$(', 
The band made a fine appearance in Sunday and enjoyed the Ford Hour P. T. A. meeting was held at the Says Science 
their white uniforms with capes of I at nine o'clock. Waterford church. During the lunch Neith:r bread nor cakes, p;es, pota-
blue lined with gold. I Doris and Lila Grey Eakle were hour when dinner was being served, I toes, ~111k or candy make you f:l t be· 

Waterford 

h k B I . much you eat with them, is the CJn· 
ORTONVILLE HIGH SCHOOL I confined to their home here the great· the school orchestra played various I cause It all depends on what and how 

BAND I er. part, of t e wee. oth were ill se ectIons. Later, Norman Parmen- t t" t' II' t th th 11 " en Ion m an excep IOna y mteres . 
R. W. Troutman, Director WI e u. ter, a. fo~rth grader, sang God Bless, ing article revealing, many facts you 

Program I Mr: ~d Mrs. R. K. Clark of Tr~n- Amenca . I probably never heard about " The I 

GENERAL LIBRARY BUILDING-ERECTED 191'2-1920 

1. March~Warming Up ....... .Riddle i ton, MiCh., spent the week end WIth The grade spelling bees in the fifth, Staff of Life" in T'le An:c::-ican 
2. Waltz~Dream Castles .... Thornton , her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Du- sixth, seventh and eighth grades were Weekly, the great weekly magazine 
3. Overture-The Bo~d.man ... _ .. Noel i guid of 4977 Dixie Hwy. held last Friday. The winners were' I with the March If) issile of The De· 
4. The ~orld Is Waiting for the; Mary Buck, Howard Burt, Billy Max Burt, fifth grade; Myra Kather~ troit Sunday Times. 

Sunnse ._-_ ..... _ ... ___ . ___ .......... Sietz Wagner and Edward Craft attended ine Rowley, sixth grade; Ann Zander, Falling Down on Promises 
5. March-Martial Spirit..Troutman , the Walter Damrosch Club meeting seventh grade; and Pauline PratoI', "Some folks," said Uncle Eben 
6. Brass Quartet I at the Smith Studios in Pontiac on eighth garde. The last ten standing "kin fall down on deir promises in ~ 

1. Nobody Knows de Trouble Tuesday evening. , in each grade will compete for the way dat makes you apologize foh 
I've Seen I school championship later in the I puttin' 'em to de trouble of ex· 

I M d M P L. M L hI' plainin'." 2. A Merry Life I r. an rs.. c aug In en- month. 
7. Novelty-Family Band ........ Yoder : ~ert~ne: at dinner Sunday honoring There was a hot lunch at the school 
8. March~The ZQuaves .............. Huff : er at er Mr. Henry R~u.sh. Those last Wednesday. Hamburgs, hot dogs, 

Libraries of the University of 
Michigan contain over 1,000.000 vol
umes, not including un b 0 un d 
pamphlets, maps and uncataloged 
materials. The General Library. 
shown above, is an administra
tive center for the sixteen collegiate 
and departmental llbraries which 
serve specialized groups of the stu
dents and faculties of the Univer
sity. 

The statI of the l1brariea number 

137, most of whom ha.ve been ape
clally trained for their work In U
brary schools. They serve bew" 
7,000 and 7,500 readers per day dur
Ing the academic year. 

Passing the mi1l10n mark in nWD
bel' of volumes this year, the Michi
gan l1brarles retain their plaOl 
among the great university librll.ria. ' 
in the country. They stand In a1xth 
place in number of volumes, behind 
only Harvard, Yale, Columb1&, Obi· " 
cago and Dlinola. 

-- , 

9. Baritone Solo-The Lost Chord.. present were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert pie, cup cakes, and cocoa were served j 

Sullivan ' Strong and three children of North- by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Solo by Leon Burt I ville an~ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin O'Neil church. SHEER CIRCLES l ' 

10. Merry Widow Selection ...... Lehar I of Pontiac. The declamations were given this 
11. Thombone Novelty - Thombone The Willing Workers Circle was week, but the winners have not as I 

Toboggan ........... _ ............. Weber very pleasantly entertained at the yet been determined. 
Solo----Don Cooper i Waterford Church parlors by Mrs. 

The schoGI show on March 22 will,' 
12. Nocturn ............... _ .. ............. Brown Earl Schwalm and Mrs. Marvin be "Headline Crasher". The two I 

13. School Song~Hail to Old Orton- O'Neil. Meeting opened with the I shorts that will accompany it are 
ville .............................. Troutman Lord!s Prayer. Nineteen members "Mickey's Clever Tricks" and "Mild 

Following this program the local answered Roll Call. One visitor, Mrs. Cargo". . I 
orchestra entertained them in the Kenneth Clark, was welcomed. Final I 
church parlors where ice cream and plans were made for the St. Patrick's The girl scouts are now beginning I 
cakes were served. Three mothers P~rty to be Friday evening, March their annual cookie selling campaign. 
acted as hostesses with the members 17. Tickets are on sale. Lunch will The money from this will go to help ~ 
of the orchestra. This should be a be sold during the evening. Date for support Camp SherWOOd, the Oakland I 
splendid incentive for the boys and the April Penny Supper was set for county girl scout camp. This year 
girls here to start a band. April 21st. Games were played and the cookies will be vanilla and choco-

delicious refreshments were served late, and shaped in the girl scout tre- j 

Superintendent Howard Burt called by the hostesses. foil design. There will be two dozen I, 
I in a box and will sell at 25 cents a 

a meeting of all the young people at On the evening of March 24th a bo 
~ I the school on Tuesday evening. There Penny Supper will be served at the 

were 30 who responded. Others plan Church starting at 6 :00 o'clock. The I 
to join with the ,group next Tuesday Dixie Ann Circle will serve. Mrs. Farmers Will Meet 
evening. The meetings will be held Louis Dorman is chairman of the To Study Irrigation 

-~- . 

WASTEFUL 

DUPLICATION 

OR 

Fa1'lJlll'n in Oakla.nd-county inter
ested in adapting irrigation methods 
to their crop areas are invited for the 
first time to attend the annual one· 
day Irrigation Conference sponsored 
by the agricultural extension service 
of Michigan State College. 

Date for the event is Friday, 
March 17, room 401 Agricultural 
Hall. 

"Michigan might as well expect 
that midsummer usually will be too I 
dry for maximum crop production," 
says George Amundson, agricultural' 
engineer on the college staff. I 

For five years a program has been 

HAND.MADE household accessories give to the ho me an air of dist inction that no machine can duplicate. 
Witl1ess the heirloom pieces made by our great grandmothers and handed down from generation to 

gen- ., Lion-still the prize possessions and display pi ces of l he modern homemaker. 
I I re is a graceful luncheon set that could be made only by hand. Lacy circles of frostllke tracing' 

make it sheer and fragile·looklng against a dark, gleaming table. Actually it is sturdy and will wear lon, 
and well . Crc ~;, et it of mercerized crochet cotto!,-it i~ simple to make, and requires only 19 balls of threa!-

Directions for making the above may be obt ain 'd by "ending t his clipping and a s tamped self
addressed envelope to The Clarkston News, Clark· on . ;\fi"h. 

--- --- ------ \ 

~~m 

UNITED EFFORT 
SUPPOSE the Michigan Bell Telephone Com. 

pany maintained its own se.parate research 

laboratory in ~hich to develop improvement. 

in telephone service. And suppose each of 

the other 23 telephone companies of the Bell 

System did the same. 

C H EVRO LET low_prk~!eC:;tmhininl/i 
"All Thats Best at Lo " 

All these laboratories probably would be 

trying to solve the same problems; this would 

be wasteful duplication of effort and expense 

which would increase the cost of your tele

phone service. 

In the Bell System, Bell Telephone Labora. 

tories does the research work for all. Each 

oompany pays only a fraction of the cost, but 

gets full benefit of a research program that no 

one company could afford to maintain, 

This economy is one of the advantages of 

our membership in the Bell System. It is an 

important reason why all America, including 

you in Michigan, enjoys the best, most reason. 

ably priced telephone service in the world. 

MICHIGAN ® BELL 

.,ELEPaONI: COMPANY 

• You are cordially invited to vwit the BeU SY$lem 
aAibil /II the Colden Cate International E~po.i'ion, 

San F7'tm(;iKo, California. 

You can pay more-but 

you can't get 

more quality! 

4. Ch ............ g. you tho ..... tand .... uallty , .... ' •• 0, .... 
... . day-Including belualve Vacuum Gearshift, Body by Fisher, Perfected 

Kn •• -Actlon Riding 5ynem·-at the lowest coat for pun:hase price, gal, 011 and upkeep I 

Drlv. this car-be Iftor. comfortabl. phYllcally-and h. more comfortabl. mentally, '00-
b.caua. of the big aavlngal 

Don't h •• atl.f/ed w/,1a anything hut the hest-BUY A CHEVROLET! 

! i ' 
MOTORS VALUIl 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 

SEETERLIN BROS., Inc. 
Phone 3 Clarkston 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro-

1 
LEGAL NOTICE!' I bate Court for the County of Oak-• The H ·IIt STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro-' land. 

The P. T. A. held its regular meet- Mrs. Paul White has recovered I opper. bate Court for the County of Oak- At a session of said Court, held at 
ing in the school auditorium on Mon- from an attack of the flu. ' _ land. the Probate Office in the City of Pon-
day afternoon with a fine group at- M G B d t' ·11 ... ---------------______________ .1 At a session of said Court, held at tiac, in said County, on the 16th day 

Drayton Plains Drayton Plains 

rs. eorge arnar con mues I the Probate Office in the City of Pon- of February A. D. 1939. 
tending. The big feature of the meet- ai her home in Sashabaw Rd. I GRADE NEWS F'rank Lovejoy as alternates. tiac, in said County, on the 27th day I Present: Hon. George B. Hartrick, 
Ing was the election of officers with Billy Robb has recovered from an' Kindergarten and First Grade- Hichard Lawson spelled carefully of February A. D. 1939. Circuit Judge, acting as Judge of 
the following results: president, Mrs. attack of the flu. Miss Wade but confidently to defeat Inez Miller Present, Honorable George B. Probate. 
I. M. Lewis; vice president, Mrs. on the word "preen". Neither of these Hartrick, Circuit Judge, acting as In the Matter of the Estate of 

Mrs. Frank Boardman has been I We have enjoyed our little pupet Judge of Probate. Emma B. Walter, Deceased. 
Howard Voelker; father vice pre.si- seriously ill with erysipelas. I theater. It is made of an orange ycungsters is going to give up easily In the matter of the estate of August ~acober, E.xecut?r of said 
dent, Elmer Boadway; teacher vIce I .. and they are supported by a team Georige Engel, deceased. estate, havmg filed m SaId court a 
president, James Bernherder; secre- ' Mrs. Wesley Stevens is confined to . crate, prunb~d bnght blue, an~ h~s composed of two ex-grade champions, ~essie Vand~rleest, ~xec~trix of petition ~raying tha~ the tim.e for tI;e 
tar Mrs. Mar aret Ra e' treasurer I her home with flu. : yellow curtams. Our stage settms: IS Doris Baird and Stanley Perrin. The srud e.s~ate haVl!lg filed m saId ~urt presentatlO.n .of claIms agal~ saId 

y, g y " .. for the story of "The Three Billy . a petitIOn praymg for the examma- estate be hmlted and that a tIme and 
Mrs. O. Ream; corresponding secre- Barbara Krem IS recovenng from . otller members of the team are Bar- tion and allowance of her final ac- place be appointed to receive exam-

h fl Goats Gruff". Each boy and gIrl b And M·· L' d . ... II I· 'd d tary, Mrs. Appleton; delegates to the an attack of t e 11. ara rews, arJone III sey, count, assIgnment of the reSIdue of me and a~Just ~ c alms an e-
County Council, Mrs. Carleton, Mrs. Mrs. C. J. Sutton is convalescing made the three goats and the u~IY Louise Shaughnessy, Dorothy Pacer, I said estate, and the discharge of said mands ag:amst saId deceased by and 
Meal; alternates, Mrs. Saxman and rIom an attack of the flu. " old troll,so that they could enJoy I Edward Ross, and Norma Davison I execu.trix befor~ saId court. 

the story at home with their broth- . h An R II d R' h d It IS Ordered, that the 4th day of I It IS Ordered, that four months 
Mrs. Neilson. The election was by Mrs. George Lawson spent last ., . I WIt n usse an IC ar April A. D. 1939 at nine o'clock in from this date be allowed for credit-
ballot and Mrs. Neil and Mrs. Grahl ers and sisters. We are plannmg to I Shaughnessy, anyone of them cap-Ithe forenoon, at said Probate Office, ors to present claims against said 

Wednesday with her grandmother, m k th h t d I r were tellers. While the votes were a e e c arac ers, an p ay ou able of winning the medal. However, be and is hereby appointed for hear- estate. 
being counted Mrs. Oliver Francisco Mrs. Kitty Harris at Davisburg. favorite stories in our new first grade we are not forgetting that there are I ing- said petition; . It is Further Ordered t that, the 5~h 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Reynolds and readers. h h ·d f It is Further Ordered, that publIc day of July 1939 a:t rune 0 clock. m 
presided at the piano and songs were " i . . two fine teams on t e ot er Sl e 0 notice thereof be given by publication the forenoon, at srud probate offIce, 
sung. Ralph Tinney, superintendent Mr. ~nd Mrs .. Ernest MIlls speut Fn- Monday mo;rung we went ~to the building who may upset our care- of a copy of this o~der, for tpree suc- be a~d i~ hereby appointed for the 
of the juvenile home was the guest day m DetrOIt. I Mrs. Be.ardslee s room. Both r~a~mg fully laid plans, since fifth and sixth! cessive we.eks preVlOUS to srud day of eX~llllnatJo-r; and. adJustment of all 
speaker. Mrs. R. N. Hickson of Wat- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hutchin were groups In the first grade, the LIttle graders have won school and district hearing, In ~he Clarkst~n News.a clallns agamst saId deceased. 

callers at the Boardman-Barnhart Bunnies" and the "Little Kittens" b f I newspaper prmted and C1rculated m GEO~GE . B. HARTR~CK, 
erford Center, president of the Coun- I" meete e ore. said County. CircUlt Judge actmg as 
ty Council was present. home last Friday. . read stones to the .boys and gIrls. Miss Cohen GEORGE B. HARTRICK, Judge of Probate. 

Mrs. Jennie Boardman is recover-' Ruby Powell read nddles from her In Public Speaking the classes are Circuit Judge acting as A true copy ================-, ing from bronchial trouble following book "Who am I". Mrs. Beardslee's le::u:ning how to speak before the Judge of Probate. Maurice E. Fimlegan 
• ho d· I d ·ddl (A true Copy) Deputy Register O'f Probate 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton PlaiJla Mldtigan 

Offic') Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

House 31-1024 
Office 3-1455 

i an attack of the flu. , ys an glr s guesse every n e. three types of audiences-friendly I • Inc Mar 17 
Th "Th Ch· k d " ' I Florence Doty, 

i The L. T. L. will meet Tuesday, ' en w~ sang e. IC a. ee, a indifferent, and hostile. The students Probate Register. inc 3-24 
I M h 21 t· h Ch h f 3 30 sang tellmg us that sprmg WIll soon are also learning how to outline their I ----------------I arc s In t e urc rom : be h of two dates for one night (or can 

I until 4:30. I ere. . . f'peeches rather than write out the Tavlor, Jeannette. Vliet, Bernice Tal- she??) 
. . . The part of our VlSIt that we en- whole speech. . . d LeI dol ... 

. MISS Janet Kerr of Pontiac IS , joyed most was sitting in the large I La· 1 th I h . t d hnger an an rr. Boothby has quite the dramatic 
I spending this week with Mrs. Alma I windmill that the third and fourth n tID f Mettc assC rt~ JUS rea Printing Tickets-Bob Johnson and I possibilities-he certainly tried to 

. . the story 0 e us u lUS, an an-
, Brown of MemOrial Dnve. I grade boys and girls made as part of. R h Janet Putnam. vamp the out-of-town gals I .. . clent oman ero. . . . 
! ' Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Fer~on of ! their H?llan~ Pr~Ject .. It IS a very In English 9 the class is reading Bo~ OffICe~uba Edgar, Rena O'Dell's have special booths now 

, ______________ ~ I Sylvan Lake spent FrIday With Mrs. I well bUIlt wmdml!l WIth arms that Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar". Sparlmg, MelVln Marlo,;e, Ina Rouse, for those couples who linger over 
~eorge Barnard and Mr. and Mrs. go round and round. I English 10 class is reading George Kenneth Milleur and EIleen See. cokes-Just so you don't clutter up I.-----------____ "'!l\.ansom Robb. We are glad. to have a new boy, Eliot's "Silas Marner". Each student I FEATURE1::l! the soda bar. 

BRUCE L. PATHE, D. O. I Ransom Robb of Sashabaw Road of I Robert Wolfe, ~n our room. is preparing a newspaper, such as I The Alumni seem to be quite in de-I What was Frank so embarrassed 
Physician and Surgeon I Sylvan Lake attend~d the Hockey I ~jrs. Beardslee s Room- might have appeared at that time, I mand for the Senior Prom-What's I about in Public Speaking class the 

Ortonville I games at the OlympIa last Monday I urd and ~th Grade. . around the early part of the 19th the Attraction??? other day-it couldn't have been that 
WI·II make calls to Clarkston night The thIrd grade reading class IS It· . ' . . I "" d D D·" . .. "H d H·ld f H I cen ury. A certam Jumor gIrl can gIve es- I l UO ern ances are a Isgrace 

at any time I The W. C. T. U. will meet with enJo;,mg ans an . I Sa .~h ;. - ; Mr. Waters- sons on how to handle the situation i Could it, Frank????? 
Phone 72 , ,Mrs. Frank Jeffery on Seeley Street land by Laura. RountrIe llll. e I Physics I 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ,next Tuesday afternoon, March 21st, pl~11 to dramatize some of the stor- The 11th and 12th grade Physics =================================== 
~r-------------- l1..t 2:00 o'clock. J le~., .. class has just begun the study of 

RONALD A. WALTER 
Attorney at Law 

1115 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 
Phones: Pontiac 5610 

Clarkston 184 

I Mrs A R Blanquart spent last I Ih~ fourth grade ~eadmg. class ~s electricity, how it is generated chem-
. . . working on the unIt "FrIends lD • 

week at the home of Mr. Blanquart's F h d F "f "M"· IcaJly by means of magnet9s and dy-
I eat er an ur rom "gIC d h .. ~. h t' 

I 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Blan- S ." I namos an ow It IS use ... ID ea mg, 

. B ,. Hours of the Work Play enes. lighting and motors. 
quart m ay CIty. We hope to have Miss Wade and I B· I ' 9 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mills of Rich- the Kindergarten children pay us 10 o~y I h k' 

I 
mond. Manor returned to their home another visit when our Dutch sand . This c a~s as been. wor hmg °tnda 

I Th f .. h I g~oup proJect concernmg t e s u y 
• • last ursday a ter enJoymg t east table scene is completed. ed· . 1 h I b 

;-=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~. I hs' M· . Fl of patent m Icmes a co 0, to acco t lree mont In lamI, a. I Bobby Denham brought a lovely . ' 

In Clarkston Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons 

, and food adulteratIOns. 
• Corbin Ream had the misfortune I book for the boys and girls to enjoy, INTERVIEWS' 

DR. A. W. EMERY while delivering milk last Thursday, "Children of Foreign Lands" by . 
VETERINARIAN to slip and faU and break a bottle and : Elizabeth F. McCiady. Judy Beoan ~ame-Rita Marie Wilson 

cut an artery in his rtght arm. ! also brought a very popular book Age-14 
Mrs. Fred Silence, of Detroit, sis- i concerning the Dutch-"Hans Brink- Grade-8th 

ter of Miss Esther Washburn, passed er" or "The Silver Skates" by Mary Favorite Characters-

5540 Dixie Hwy. WateJford 

Residence Phone Pont. 31-1222 
, away at her home from pneumonia Dodge. Man-Edwin G. Robinson 

~;;:;;:=;;:=;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:=~;;:=~ I Woman-Claire Trevor ;; last Saturday. First and Second Grades- Hobby-saving pins 

DR. ARTHQR W. SCHURZ I Mr. and Mrs. A .. T. Stewart spent I Mrs. Dunham Likes-Pie with ice cream, and 

DENTIST 
Consultation and Examination 

Free 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

Tuesday at N ortbYille and attended t Mar}' Lee Yalberding is a new sec- choJ:.olate 
the funeral of Edward Fuller. Mr., ond grader who enrolled with us Dislikes-lies and cabbage!! 
~uJler was killed in an ~utomobile ae-

I 
Monda.y morning. Mary Lee comes Nickname-Top Hat 

wient last Saturday mght. from the Birmingham Schools. We Pals (seen with most)-Mary Cra- 1 

The evangelist meeting last week I' are glad to welcome her to our room. ven, Marjorie Lindsay, Louise S., and 
, _______________ ,. and this week have been well attend- The second grade are very en- Betty Andrews 

ed. Last Monday night H. Mosier thused over their new reading books Hangout-The Gym 
gave the sermon in Indian costume. I and workbooks. Name-Glenn Minton 
Saturday night he will give his life I We are having some close compe- Age-17 

Attorney at Law histor:.'. Sunday night will be the last tition in our number classes with our Grade-9th 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

Office--News Office Phone 43 of the evangelist services. Come and new "ring toss game". We take Favorite Characters--
hear this wonderful evangelist speak. , turns tossing three fruit jar rubbers Man-Robert Taylor 

I Joseph J. Kennedy, Detroit attar-I at a board containing numbered Woman-Sally Rand 
ney, passed away suddenly last Sun- hooks. A score is made for each hook Hobby--ehasing Junior girls 

I "." day. Mr. Kennedy's summer home I we rmg. Likes-ice cream 
was the Abe Linerman home at Clin- ' Miss McLaran- Dislikes-Apple Sauce 
onville. He was associated with I.e-I The winner in the fifth grade for, Nickname-"honey chile" 
and Kennedy in the Barium Tower. the News Spelling Contest was Jack I Pals-Junior Bird, Don Tee and 

Rev. Ewing Vale D. D. conducted the I Taylor. Marion Sloat was second and i Cliff Bennett 
funeral service in the Woodward, Joyce Lawson was third. The rest of Hangout-Mrs. Walter's room 
Ave. Presbyterian Church last Wed- those on the team are Betty PoweJl, Name-Arlene Anne McCann 
nesday. Burial was in Cambridge, Franklin Blaine, Walter LaPlante, Age-17 
Ohio. He is survived by his widow, Virginia Day, Earl Ganther, Lillian Grade-12th 

J 

MYERS PUMPS I 

Why not put in that Water I 
System now? t 

FREE ESTIMATE I 

WATERFORD HILL 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Ph. Pont. 31-1616 Waterford 
H. McCall, Mgr. 

one daughter,_ Patricia Ann and one Morton, Mary Zegelein, Audrey Wie- Favorite Characters-
brother, William. l chert and Frances Molter are alter- Man--Clark Gable 

The Ladies' Missionayr Society met nates. Woman-Bette Davis 
with Mrs. Edward Krpens last Mrs. Vliet- Hobby-Trying to learn to Cook 
Thursday afternoon, Mar. 9th. The The 6th grade spell down was won Likes-sports and cherry pie 

J 

Ogden 
president opened the meeting with by Phyllis Tremper. She will re- Dislikes-DuU people 
prayer. After the business meeting, ceive a dictionary from the Detroit Nickname-Mickey Funeral 
Mrs. Floyd Wilson took charge of the News and lead our class team in the Pals-Evelyn Jencks and Betty 
program entitled Stewardship. The school speJl-down. Runners-up were Clark 
Devine plan was given by Mrs. Lloyd l Raymond Smith, Tom Waid, Sarah' Hangout-Ping Pong room 
Bowden. Abound in Grace by Mrs., Collins, Everett Grubb, Donna Op- Name-Basil Bird Jr. 
Russell Maybee. Building my Stew- denhoff, Sylvia Ranbarger, Inez Age-1S 
ardship, the Sea of life was given by I Crawford, Jack Craven, Mary Drake, Grade-11th 
Mrs. Katherine Cable. Tithen eggs John Ronk, and Alberta Chase. These Favorite Characters-
written by Nellie Schoyer Lockard j children will take part in the school Man-Gary Cooper 
was given in a story form by Mrs. spell down on M'arch 31st. Woman-Sonja Henie 
Wesley Stevens. Solo My Task was Adrianne Volberding has entered Hobby-Stamp collecting and Pho-i 
sung by Mrs. Cecil Morrow. Mrs. L. the sixth grade, comnig from the tography 
G. Rowley accompanied at the piano. Adams school, Birmingham. Likes-good looking girls (Junior 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 , 

• 
CAIUS A. GORDON 

We have just received 30 new girls only being good looking) 

COLUMBUS MUTUAL 
books from the State Library. Sev- Dislikes-Neighbors next door to 
eral are new and all look very inter- our home room 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. esting. Nickname-Junior 
BY CLASS ROOM NEWS Pals-Mutt Beemer, Glen Minton 

fR';';D w. BRAUN' Miss Wellington and Cliff Bennett 
© :Jhe"Jafd!l:Ma~ We're off on another Detroit News Hangout-Session Room 

---------~---~:.;....: 
What about law enforcement on Spelling contest! This year it prom- JUNIOR PLAY NEWS! 

our streets and highways? Do the ises to. be ~ real fight for the sch~ol Since the operetta is now over, the 

410 Pontiac Bank Building 
Phones: Office 6088; Res. 7574 

"I don't sell Life Insurance-
I help you buy it." 

•• and no car on earth 
is better engineered 

*Delivered at Pontiac, Mich. Subject to 
change without notice. Transportation, 
state and local taxe8 (if any), optional 
equipment and dccc88oric8- extra. 

Gidley Electric Shop 
Electrical Contracting 

THIS 
ROCK OF AGES 

MARKER 

$35.00 
MILFORD 

MONUMENT CO. 

OIL BURNEH - STOKER - REFRIGERATION 
IN8TALLATION - SERVICE 

PHONE PONTIAC 31·1423 24-HOUR SERVICE 

EstabJish~ 1914 
Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 

. 

: =:21 

, drunks in your community get by champIOnshIp. The. first surprI~ I JUlliors will be able to concentrate 
came when Edna. Bam defeated WIl- with all their vim and vigor Qn the with a small fine, and are they al- b Ad f h d _______________________________ '" 
ur . ams. or.t e seventh. gra e next event to take place in school- '" , 

WANTED 
DEAD STOCK 

Horses, Cows, Hogs 

lowed to go back on the roads and h h W Ib h t be 
repeat their offense? c amp IOns IP: I ur as Wice . en April 14th-the tentative date of the 

It behooves every citizen who trav- grade champIOn, but he absent-mInd- Junior play. The cast has been se
els on our highways and who obeys edly spelled "encouraging" without lected and each member is busy I 
the traffic laws to investigate this. an "~". Edna and Wi.lbur will off~r learning his part. The following eom- , 

Fixing tickets; is as bad a violation the eIghth grade formIdable competi- mittees have also been chosen-
of decency and courtesy as the crime tion for the school medal, and they Th Sta C R n M 

MILLER & BEARDSLEE 
LUMBER 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND PAINTS 
Phone 2 CLARKSTON, MICH. , 

itself. Spineless enforcement, usual- are supported by a team which we . e . ge rew- usse organ, 
Iy diluted with politics, can never re- wouldn't be too surprised to see fur- Jumor BIrd, and Owen Payne. ~pa_----_---------.... --------------." 
duce highway accidents. It's bad nish the "dark horse" of the school The Property Crew-Charlotte Sue 

and Sheep 

PHONE COLLECT 

Millenbach Bros. Co. 
I Detroit Vinewood 1-9400 I 

enough for motorists to ~nk at .the meet March 31. This team includes Miller, Ralph Ware. 
law, but when the law wmks rIght . 
back, the people in a community are . Evelyn Day, OrvIlle Devaney, Ralph 
not safe on the highway. I q~g~n, June Rockwell,. Carl Marlowe, 

Check up on this point and remem- ' Wilham Radoye, Juruor Ross, and 

Advertising-Evelyn Davies, Alice 
Marie Garneau, Muriel Boyps, Mary 
Jean DeLong and Betty H~t. 

\, ______________ J' ber-"It's Smart to Drive Carefully"., Eldon Rouse, with Don Steiner and Ushers and Ticket Takers-June 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orehard Lake AYe. 

, 

• 



CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

While the Legislature is arguing about 
reducing the high interest rates being 
charged by some loan companies, the banks 
are going right along w~th their $6.00 per 
$100.00 charge and nlaking a lot of friends. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Member Federal Reserve System 

CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS MARCH 17, 1939 

Registration Notice 

For Annual Township Election 
and Biennial Spring Election 

Monday, April 3, 1939 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. Lee M. Clark spent a few days 
last week with her mother, Mrs. Had
ley of near Holly, who is in popr 
health. 

o'clock a delicious dinner was served. "A Girl in Camp" by John Hawk
The dinner table was centered with a ins. First Installment of a 2-Part 
lo~ely birthday cake .. Mrs. Miller re- Novelette. One of the Man Interest-
celved many pretty gifts. The guests . . .y 

f P t · A b H . ht mg Features ill The Amenean Week-were rom on lac, u urn elg s 
and Utica. 11Y, the Magazine Distributed' With 

To the Qualified Electors of the 
Township of Independence, State 
of Michigan: Mrs. Roland Wilson went to De-
Notice is hereby given that in con- troit on Saturday to be with her The Market Place 

! formity with the "Michigan Blection mother, Mrs. VanCamp, who had the _____________ _ 
Law," I, the undersigned Township 
Clerk, will upon any day except Sun- misfortune to rupture a bloo(l vessel Double bed, springs and mattress, 
day and a legal holiday, the day of ill her knee. Mrs. Wilson returned to all good, $10.00 takes all. Phone 59. 
any regular or special election or her home on Sunday night. For Sal~a gas hot water heater, 
primary election, receive for regis-
tration the name of any legal voter in Mrs. Margaret Miller who has Mirro Shell, almost like new, reason-
said township not already registered been confined to her bed for the last able. Russell A. Kn ale, phone Pon
who may Apply To Me Personally for several weeks was pleasantly sur- tiac 6507. 
such registration. Provided however, prised on Sunday when a number of --;OF::-o-r-'S::-a7Ie-a---;'h-a-rd"'--c-oa-:-l-'b=-u-rn-e-r-an-=u 
that I can receive no name~ for reg- I 

,istration during the time intervening her relatives gathered. at her ho~e other ~usehold goods, reasonable. T. 
between the Second Saturday before to help celebrate her bIrthday which L. Parker, Clarkston. 
any regular, special, or official pri- had occurred the day before. At two 

Clarkston News aas bring results. mary election and the day of such .-============= 
I election. ,-
I . The last day for General Registra- :." ------------~ 

the SUNDAY CHICAGO HERALD 
AND EXAMINER. 

SPECIALS 
FOR 

EASTER 
PERMANENTS 

School Girl with lots of 
Ringlets ____________________________ $2.25 

Oil Permanent __ $3.50 to $7.50 
Machineless Waves ____ $5 to $6.50 

Phone 34-Clarkston 

Rita's Beauty Shop 

I hon does not apply to persons who . 

I
· vote under the Absent Voters Law. 

(See ~egi.stration by Affidavit.) 
NotIce IS hereby given that I will 

ATTENTION! 
KID DIES I 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 200/0 DISCOUNT 
, ON FIRESTONE TIRES 

I 
Prices on All Makes of Tires are Going Up Marbles ____________ 6 for Ie 

i be at the Township Hall, Village of 
,,---------------------____ ...J Clarkston in said Township Mich-. ' igan on ' 

========================== Tue.!lday, :March 14. 1939 , 

Good l.Jsed Cars 
1936 Chevrolet l\laster DeLuxe 

Town Sedan ---------______________ .. _________________ $350 

1937 Ford De Luxe Tudor __________________________ $350 

1937 Ford Pick-up ________________________________________ $290 

1937 Chevrolet I-ton Pick-up, 
700x17 6-ply tires, 800 miles 

the twentieth day preceding said 
election from 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of Re
viewing the Registration and Regis
teri.ng such of the qualified electors 
in said Township as Shall Properly 
Apply therefor. 

Notice is hereby given that I will 
be at my store, each day from 8 
()'c1ock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. and on 

Saturday, March 25, 1939 
Last Day 

From 8 o'clock a. m. to 8 o'clock p. m. 
For General Registration bv Person
al Application for Said Election. The 
name of no person but an ACTUAL 
Resident of the T()WTIship at the time 
of said registration and entitled un
der the Constitution, if remaining 
such resiclent, to vote at the next 
election, shall be entered in the regis
tration book. 

Kites ________________ 5c & 10c 
All colors 

Kite Strings ____________ l0e 
300 ft balls; strongest made 

Model Airplane 
Kits ________ 10e-25c-50c 

GENUINE LEPAGE'S AIR-
PLANE GLUE, 1 0 c 
per tube ........... ..... __ .......... .. 

PLANE GLUE, 10c 
per tube ........... . _ .... _ .......... . 

Keego Hardware Co. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 
Cliff Schoenhal!J, Mgr. 

within the next two weeks 
HIGH SPEED STANDARD SENTINEL 

4.75x19 
5.25x18 
6.50x16 

7.00x16 

6.00x20 

4.50x21 
4.50x20 
4.75x19 

5.00x19 

5.75x18 

5.25x17 

5.50x17 -
6.50x16 

32x6 
10-ply 

4.40x2I 
4.50x2I 
4.50x20 

5.00x20 

5.00x19 

6.00x20 
6-ply 

30x3"h. 

CONVOY 
5.25x18 
5.25x17 
6.00x20 

6-ply 
32x6 
8-ply 
32x6 

10-ply 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 
actual miles; demonstrator ________________ $5.75 

REGISTRATION OF ABSENTEE 
BY OATH 

If any person whose name is not ,,------------""'" 
registered shall offer and claim the 

Ford Dealers Phone 116 Nite Phone 117 

= 
1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe Town Sedan ________ $425 

SEETERLIN BROS., Inc. 
Chevrolet & Oldsmobile Dealers 

Phone 3 CLARKSTON 

right to vote at any election or pri
mary election, and shall, UNDER 
OATH state that he or she is a resi
dent of such precinct and has resided 
in the TOWNSHIP TWENTY DAYS 
next preceding such election or p -
mary election, designating particulal/
ly the place of his or her resirlence 
and that he or she posseRses the other 
qualifications of an elector under the 
constitution; and that owing to the 
sickness or bodily infirmity of him
self or herself or some member ()f 

'------------------------__ ..; his or her family, or owing- to his or 
!!'!'!!!!~~=~===_""_""_""_"""'_"'_"'_,."._=~"'__=_.~. ~~=~==_=..".... .... -=:s::::~". her absence from the TOWNSHIP on 

public business or his or her own bus
iness, and without intent to avoid ()r 
delay his or her registration, he or 

• 

- 1-

Jack's Quality Market 
Groceries & Meats 

We Deliver 

Phone 31522 

4668 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 

/ 

DIXIE FRIENDLY MARKET 
Formerly Saylor's Market 

Kirby L. Milleur, Prop. 

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Beer and Wine to Take Out 

Welfare ordeI's gladly accepted 
4504 Dixie Highway 

We' DeJiv('r Phone Pontiac 3-1230 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Friday -Saturday March 17-18 
2 BIG FEATURES 

Pat O'Brien, Joan Blondell in 

"Off the Record" 
Don Ameche, The Ritz Brothel'S in 

"The Three Musketeers" 
Sunday-Monday March 19-20 
Alice Faye, Nancy Kelly, Joan Davis, Constance Bennett in 

"Tail· Spin" 
Selected Shol't SubjectR 

Tuesday ~ Wednesday March 21-22 
2 DAYS ONLY-DOUBLE FEATURE 

Robert Young, Guy Kibbee, Ruth Hussey in 

"Ricb Man, Poor Girl" 
Tom Brown, Preston Foster in 

. "The Storm" 
Coming Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. March 23-24-25 

"GUNGA DIN" 

'>he wa~ unable to make application 
fo~ registration on the last day Pl'o
vdled by law for the registering of 
electors precer1ing such election 9,,\'. 
primary election. then the name of 
such person shall be registered, and 
he or she ~hal1 then be permitted to 
vote at ~uch election or primarv elec
tion. rr i'Uch applicant shall in said 
matter. wilfully make any false Rtate-
111en~. he or Rhe shall be deemed guil
tv of neriur-v. Anv inspector of elec
tion shall have authority to make 
such registration and to 8WE'ar such 
npr~o'1 to thf" rf"gistration affidavit. 
Dated: March 6. 1939. 

LOUIS F. WALTER. 

SPECIALS 
Fancy Red Sockeye Salmon. 

tall can lRc 
Breast 0 Chicken Tuna, can I5c 
Pomona Green Cut Asparagus, 

3 No. 2 cans 2!)c 
Blue Rose Macaroni, 

2 Th pkg 13c 
Full Cream Cheese, Th ________ . ___ 17c 
Fine Granul-::ted Sugar. 

10 Ths 45c 
Campbell's Pork & Beans, 

4, cans 25c 
Henkel's Family Flour, 

24 ~ Th sack 73c 
Pastry Flour, 24% Th sack __ ..49c 
Oriental Bean Sprouts, 

2 No.2 cans 15c 
Vegetable Chop Suey-OrientaI 

No.2 can 15c 

pkg 10c 

A. W. Special Blend Coffee, 
3 Th bag 39c 

1 Th I5c 
Honey, 16 oz jar ____________________ 17c 
Chili Sauce, 12 oz .. _______ ________ . __ 15c 
Diced Carrots, 2 No.2 cans ... 15c 
Whole Beets, 2 No, 2 cans ____ 19c 
Mixed Vegetables, 3 cans ____ 25c 

Northern Tissue __ ._ .. ..4 I'oIls 19c 
1 roll Ic 

5 rolls 20c 

: Red Heart Dog Food It. B. C. 
Diet, 3 cans _________________________ 25c 

Gerber's Baby Food, 2 cans .. 15c 
i TIrer Rabbit Molasses, 

1 % Th can 14c 
Windex "Cleans without water" 

: pint 15c 

,,---------------------------~, RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

Telephone 88 
Clarkston. MJeh. 

• 

• 
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01l'Y CAB with eight cylinders sell
ing for leu than $956. * 
01lLY CAB with full torque-tube 
drive selling for less than $956. * 
01l'Y CAR selling for less than 
$889* in which both front and rear 
springs are relieved of driving and 
braking strains. 

OIlLY CAB with semi-centrifugal 
clutch selling for less than $956. * 
01lLY CAR wi~h front radius rods 
selling fpr less than $898. * 
'ABGEST hydraulic brake-lining 
area per pound of car weight in any 
car aelling for less than $840. * Largest 
emergency brake-lining area of any 
car selling for less than $840. * 
LARGER diameter brake drums than 
in any car aelling for less than $956. * 

MORE floor-to-roof height than in 
any other low-price car. WIDEST rear 
aeat of any low-price car. 

BI GBEST horsepower-to-weight ratio 
of any car aelling for less than $806.* 

GBEATEST fuel 'economy in miles 
per gallon of any standard-drive car 
with more than four cylinders, proved 
by the Ford "85" in the recent Gilmore
Yosemite Economy Run, as reported in 
February Motor Age. 

*Four.tloor Setlan, tleliuered - in Detroit or at fadorJl 
I 

£0"'81' DIU J for any car wIth VlaID PRIer 
F mora thllln , 
o R ~ 1'6011 OUr eyllncta,.. 

J_ 
V·a COUPE $584 

Oalh,erect I 
n DetrOIt fer 

, "e. a"trQ 

J -

D v·a 
Easy to hy • Easy Terms • GeDerOUS Trade-iD AllowaDce 

Be&ttie Bras. Motor ~&les 
Your Ford Dealer 

• 

• 

Phone 116 CLARKSTON 


